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   Behavior and  infectivity of  Steinernema,foltiae (DD-136), S. bibionis, and  S. glctseii to thc

last instar Iarvae ol' common  cutworm,  spadbf)tera titura, on  t}ie soil surface  were  investigated

undc:r  ]aboratory  c'onditioTis,  Upward  Tnoveinent  of  S. .faltiae was  enhanced  by placing an

insect on  the  soil surface,  while  the  moveinent  of  othcr  steinerncmaLids  ",as  less enhanced,

On  tt]c soil  surface,  S. Jbltiae actively  nictated  taking  a  w'aving  and  straight  posturcs ; S. bibionis

less frequently nictated  thr a  shorter  time  withoitt  taking  a  straight  form; S. glaseri usua-},

crawled  on  the  surl'ace  and  rarely  nictated  except  whcn  it traveled  Lu  neighboring  soil  parti-
cles.  In the  prasencct of  a  S. iitttra larN,a, S. bibionis aTid  S, ,gtttsen' were  more  attracted  by  tlie

feces than  by Lhe insec/titself, though  S..fettiae was  strongly  attracted  by theinsect.  Feeding

and  defecating activiL{es  of' Lhe insect significanLly  de['li-ed svith  the inoculation "Tith  S.

.fettiae but not  with  S. bibionis or  S. giaseri.

   Steinernemafottiae (DD-136, Mexican),  S. bibionis, and  S, glaseri were  infcctive to

the larvae of  comrnon  cutworm,  SPodoPtera titura, although  their infectivity diflbred
considerably  among  nematode  species  (KoNDo and  IsHiBAsm, 1984, 1986 a). For appli-
cation  of  these nematodes  Lo soil  insect pest centrol,  their behavior in soil and  infectivity
on  a  target  pest should  b･au considered  in detai], As is wideiy  known,  infectivity of

steinernematids  is aflected  by biotic and  abiotic  soil conditions,  Actually, survival,

nictating  activity,  and  infectivity ofS.faUiae  (DD-136) on  S. titura larvae are  censiclerably

atfttcted  by soil moisture  (KoNDo and  IsHiBAsHi, 1985},

   Thc  prcscnt experiment  was  conductcd  to  investigate behavior and  infectivity of

three  species  of- sLeinernematid  nematodes  to S. titura larvae on  soil under  laboratory
conditions.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   fV'ematodes. Steinernema.feltiae (DD-136), S. bibionis, and  S. glaseri were  propagated
at  25']C on  a  chicken  liver medium  (KoNDo et al,,  l985) and  uscd  within  a  day  after

harvest fi'om 30--40 day  old  culture.

i This work  was  supb6rted  in part  by u  Grant-in-Aid for Scientlfic Rcsearch  (No. 598600U5)  l'rom the

  Mlnistry of  Education, Science, and  C'ulture, Japan.
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 Fig, 1. Light micrograph  (left> and  schematic

drawing (rig]it) of  a  simpie  assc!nbly  used  fbr

rec'overing  nematodes  from inscct l'eces m{ngled

with  soi].  A:  plastic centrit'ugal  tube,  B:  plastic

micropipette  tip,  C:  O.19.  tbrnialiT] so]ut{on,

D: insect t'eces mingled  with  soi],  E: Lissue  pttper

CKirnwipe),  F: nematodes  swimming  uut,
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 Fig. 2. Efl'ect of  the

litura larva  on  a  rriobllity

Steinernema spp.  Each pairccl columTi  indicates num-
bers of'  ne]natodes  recos,ered  24 hr  aftei' inoc,ulation

uncler  thc  prerscnec and  absence  of  tlie insect on  the

right  and  lel't, respectiveLy.  Solid, dutted, and  open

columns  mean  the  nematodes  on  thc  petri dish Hd,
soil surface,  and  a  S. Iitura ]arva, respec'tix,ely,

S.bibienis Sslasefi

   species

presence of  a  opodoptera
 of  infective juveniles of

    lnsect. The  ]ast (6th) instar larvae of  common  cutworm,  LSZ)odePtera litura, werc

used  within  a  day  after  the  final molt.

    Inocutation method.  About  l,OOO infectivejuveniles (hereafter calledJiJ]s)  ofsteiner'-

nematids  suspended  in O.4ml  ofO.I  9'.' foi'malin solution  (hereafter called  formalin solu-
tion) were  inoculated onto  a  filter paper (5.5 cm  in diam., Toyo  #1) in a  giass petri dish
(6cm in inner diam,), Immediately  after  the inoculation, 10g  oven-sterilized  soil

(the sarne  one  used  in a  previous study,  KoNDo  and  IsmBAsHi, 1985) was  added.  Soil
depth  thus  prepared  was  3,3 mm  on  average.  Then, forrnalin solution  was  added  to

adjust  the soil  moisture  to 35?,,i, on  a  weight  basis, the  most  f'avorable soil moisture  for
both movement  and  infection of  S. .faltiae (DD-l36) (KoNDo and  IsHiBAsm, 1985).
A  preliminary experiment  showcd  that  S, bibionis and  S. .olaseri  also  activel>'  moved  around

in this  water  content,  Te  maintain  a  constant  moisture,  the  petri dishcs were  encased

in a  squarc  plastic box, tightly sealed,  and  incubated at  a  temperature  of  25H-.2C'C.
To  attract  and  encourage  invasion ot'  nematodes  to thc  insect, a  cutworm  was  placed
on  thc  soil  surface.  Fo. r  control  an  insect was  placed on  a  non-inoculated  soil.

    iVobitity  and  behavior, Upward  mevement  ofncmatodes  in soil  was  investigated in the

presence or  absence  ofa  S. Iitura larva without  an  artificial  insect diet p]aced on  the  soil.
rl'wenty-four

 hours after  the inoculatien with  ca.  1,OOO Jms, the  number  of  nematodes

on  a  petri dish ]id, soilsurface,  and  insect body, ifpresent, were  examined,  Ncmatodes
on  the lid were  washcd  off  with  10 mt  of  formalin solution  and  counted.  Those on  the

insect body surface  were  recovered  by rinsing  the  insect with  formalin solution  for five
minutes  with  an  occasional  shaking.  These surface-washed  insects were  then  dissectcd
along  a  ventral  line and  placed on  the  surface  of  112 diluted physiologically balancecl
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 Fig. 3. Behavior of  infective juveniles ef  Steinernerita spp.  on  the soil  surface.  A  and  B:

nicLatingjuveniles  ef  S..foltiae (DD-136) taking  straight  (A) and  waving  porturc (B), Ci and
D:  nictating  juveniles of  S. bibionis taking  waving  pesturc, E  and  F: juveniles of  S, ,gtaseri
crawling  on  the  soi]  particlcs without  nic/tating.  Lcngth  of  bars indicates 200 sim  for all figures,

saline  solution  (NH4H2P04 O.5 g, K2HP04  O,5 g, MgS04･7H20  O,2 g, NaC:1 5,O g, dis-

tilled water  2,OOO ml)  and  nematodes  swimming  out  were  counted,  Immediately  after

the removal  of  the insect, ifpresent, behavior and  number  of  nematodes  on  the  soil sur-

face were  examined  under  a  dissecting microscope  at  15 to 30 magnification.

    Attraction by .faces. Two  experiments  wcre  conducted  to study  the  attraction  of

nematodes  by the feces and  body  of  S. Iitura larvae.

    Esperiment 1. A  S, litura larva was  exposed  on  the  soil  inoculated with  ca, 1,OOO

Jiiis ofeither  S,foltiae, S, bibienis, or  S, glaseri with  an  artificial  diet for the  insect, After

24 hr exposurc,  nematodes  on  the  discharged feccs and  body or  the larva were  counted.

For  recovering  nematodes  en  the feces mingled  with  soil  particles, a  simple  assembly

(see Fig. 1) was  used;  feces on  the soil  were  transferred  to  an  assembly  containing  about

10 mt  of  formalin solution  and  incubated  at  250C for 24 hr. Nematedcs  swimming  out

into a  centrifugal  tube  were  counted.

    Erperiment 2, The  second  experiment  was  conducted  without  placing an  artificial

diet on  the  soil.  To  lessen the defecation during 24 hr exposure,  the  newly  molted  last

instar larva was  a]lowed  to starve  and  defecate for 24 hr. This starved  larva was  placed
en  the  nematode-inoculated  soil with  eight  fresh fec¢ s  discharged by two-clay-old  h¢ althy

last instar larvae and  eight  willow  wood  pieces similar  in shape  and  size  to the  feccs.

Twenty-fbur  hours after  the  onset  of  exposure,  nematodes  on  the  wood  pieces, feces, and

the  inscct body were  recovered  and  countecl.

    Impfactii,ity. The  last instar larva was  exposed  on  the  soil inoculated with  ca,  1,OOO

J-s of  each  species  of  steinernematids.  The  insect diet was  placed on  a  picce of

aluminum  foil to  keep  it from  the  soil. At  24 hr intervals, the  number  of  feces discharg-

ed  and  weight  of  diet consumed  by an  insect were  rneasured  fbr four days after  the  onset

ofexposure.  The  insects were  allowed  to feed on  a  diet until  death or  adult  emergence.

RESULTS

:IttobiliC7  and  nictating  behavior

    Although all species  of  the  three  steinernematids  tested was  found  to move  upward,

their mobility  and  behavior on  the  soil  surface  difllered considerably,  In the  absence

ofa  S. titura larva, numbers  of  nematodes  on  a  petri dish lid and  soil  surface  were  signifi-

cantly  larger with  S.-fettiae than  with  S. bibionis er  S, glaseri (Fig. 2). On  the  seil  surface,
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Table 1.Attraction  of  Steinemema spp,  by  feces of  opodirptera litura

larva under  thc  presence of  insect (Exp. 1)

Nematodes
inoculated

Number  of  nernatodes

  recovcred  from
Rate  of  attraction

 by larval feces

Feces (A) Insect (B) At(A+B)

s, fcttiueS,
 bibienis

S. gtasen'

3.4 a7.6
 a16.8

 a

266,9 a
  1,8b

  1.0b

O.OlO.81O.9tl

Means  within  columns  fo11owed by  the same  letter d
lcvel by DuNaAN's  multiplc  range  test. Each valueoisnot

 significantly  differ at  5",･b'

 the  mean  of  ten  replicates.

v1.etuE;utcoevv

 o.s6Aes--E.9th)

   o

  20voaLtu=v.ev

 TOutss5dz

   o

S.fettiaee.14b

tu5.6b

S,bibienis 5,gtaseri
  1,77a  1.70aCont.  1.70a

4S.5a".3a46.3a

                      t234  1234  123L  1234

                          Days  after  lnocutation

 Fig. 4. Feeding and  defecating activities  of  S. Iitura larva exposed  on  the soil  inoculated
with  ca.  1,eOO infective juvenilcs of  threc  species  of  steinernematids.  Numerals  in graphs
indicate the  total values  recorded  in four days; numerals  followed by  the  same  letter do  not

significantly  diHer at  5%  lcvel by  DuNcAN's  multiple  range  test,

theJurs  ofS..fleltiae  actively  nictated taking  a  waving  (Fig. 3B) or  straight  po$ture (Fig.
3A). The  Jms of  S. bibionis nictated  without  taking  a  straight  form (Figs. 3C-D);
nictating  time  was  usually  less than  10 sec  for S. bibienis and  several  minutes  or  longer
for S. foltiae. The  Jms ofS.  gtaseri were  usually  crawling  on  the  soil  surface  and  rarely

nictated  except  when  they  traveled  to neighboring  soil  particles (Figs. 3E-F).

    An  addition  of  a  S. Iitura larva on  the  soil  surface  greatly altered  mobility  and  be-
havior ofS..fattiae;  mostJms  were  attracted  by the host instead ofmoving  to the petri
dish lid or  continuing  nictate  on  the  soil  particies (Fig. 2). However, the  addition  of

an  insect had  no  significant  eflbct  on  the  mobility  or  behavior ofS.  bibionis and  S. gtaseri,
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Table  2. Attraction of  Steineniema spp,  by  wood  piece or  feces ofS.  Iitura larva

               under  the presence of  insect (Exp. 2>

Nematodes
inoculated

Number  of  nematodes  recovered  from
Rate  of  attraction

 by  larval feces

Wood  piece (A>Feces  (B) Insect (C) Bt(A+B>Bt(B+C)

S. J-2/tiae 2.0a l2.3a 
'---56.3a

 O･86 O･ 18
S. bibionis O.8a  26.9a 14,8a  O.97 O.65

S.glaseri O,9a  18,8a 7.9a  O.95 O,70

 Mcans  within celumns  fbllowed by the sarne  letter do not'  sigh1' ficantly differ at  5%  level by DuNaAN's

 rnultiple  range  test, Each  value  is the  rnean  of  15 replicates.

although  the  number  of  nematodes  on  each  of  the petri dish lid, soil  surface,  and  insect
body appeared  slightly  increased,

Attractien by.feces
    The  Jms of  S. bibionis and  S. gtaseri were  more  attracted  by the feces than  by the

body of  S. Iitura (Tables 1 and  2), regardless  of  the  addition  of  artificial  diet to the
nematode-inoculated  soil.

    In experiment  1, the insects inoculated with  S. foltiae discharged fewer and  smaller

feces than  did those  with  S. bibionis or  S. gtaseri. Insects inoculated with  S. bibionis or

S. gtaseri discharged almost  the same  number  of  feees and  of  a  similar  size  as  did the  non-

inoculated control  (Fig. 4). Under  these  conditions,  the  total number  of  nematodes

recovered  from  the  feces in four days was  not  significantly diflerent among  nematode

species  investigated. However,  numbers  of  S. bibionis and  S. glaseri recovered  from  the

insect body  were  significantly  fewer than  those  of  S. fcitiae which  were  more  eflbctively

attracted  by the  insect body than  by the feces.

    In the  presence of  eight  fresh feces from  two-day-old  healthy S. titura larvae, attrac-
tion  of  steinernematid  nematodes  to the feces and  body of  the  insect fluctuated (Table 2) .
The  three  species  of  steinernematids  were  recovered  frorn the  feces in a  larger number
in Exp. 2 than  in Exp.  1. However, the  number  of  S. fottiae recovered  from the  insect
body decreased, while  this was  not  the  case  with  S. bibionis and  S. glaseri. As indicated
in the rate of  attraction,  S. .f}iltiae was  more  eflbctively  attracted  by the  insect body than

S. bibionis or  S. glaseri in Exp.  I. Alt three  steinernematids  used  were  more  attracted

by the feces than by the wood  pieces of  similar  shape  and  size.

infoctivi!pt

    S.fcltiae invaded  the insect in a  larger number  than  did S. bibionis or  S. glaseri (Table
3). Consequently, the  infectivity was  the highest by S. .flettiae, fo11owed in order  by S,
bibionis and  S. glaseri (Table 4). In fact, all  S. Iitura larvae died within  two  days after
the  inoculation with  ca.  1,OOOJms  ofS..feltiae  (Fig. 5A). The  infectivity of  S. bibionis
was  still higher (70%) than  that  of  S. glaseri; about  1f3 of  the  insects died during their
feeding period, and  the  other  213 died after  development to spinning  larvae, prepupae
or  pupae  (Figs. 5B-E).  Usually, the  abdomen  of  a  healthy pupa  curved  ventrally

(Fig. 5F), however,  that  of  an  infected one  was  loosely .stretched (Fig. 5E). Although
S. glaseri moved  mere  actively  than  S. bibionis (Fig. 1), its infectivity was  not  as  high as
the other  two  species  (Table 4) ; no  insect was  killed during its larval stage.

'
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Table  S.Attraction  and  invasion of  Steinernema spp,  to thc S. titura larva

Nematodes
inoculated

Number  of  nematodes  recovered  per insecta,*

                      Body  surface  Bedy  Total

    S..feltiae 

-'
 

'
 

'"
 113,9a 110,3a 224.2a

    S, bibionis 1,2b O.5b  l,7b

    S. glaseri 1,3b  O,Ob  1,3b
M"

 a  Nernatodes werc  recovered  24 fir aiiler expsoittg  the  insect on  the so'{!' inoculated with  ca.  1,OOO

    infective juveniles per  10 g soil in a  petri dish {6 cm  in inner diam.).

   * Means  within  columns  fo11owed by  the  same  letter do  net  differ significantly  at  5%  level by

     DuNcAN's  rnultiple  range  test. Each  value  is the  mean  of  tcn  replicates.

Table4, Comparison of  the  infectivity ofSteinernema  spp,  on  the S. titura larva which  was  exposed

     on  the  soil  inoculated with  ca.  1,OOO infective juveniles per petri dish

Nematodes
inoculatcd

Number  of  insect

uscd Dteoveaisupietd

S. .fettiaeS.
 bibionis

S. glaseri

202020 o619

Mortality
of  inscct
  (%)

Developmental  stages  of  dead  insect (%)

FeedinglarvaeSpinning larvae

 and  prepupaePupae

100.070.0

 5.0

100.035,7

 o,o

 o.o50,O100.0o,o14,3o.o

Control 20 20 o.o

A cnt
 Fig. 5, Cadavers of  nematode-infected  S.
after  the  inoculation, B: spinning  larva, C:

pupal cuticle,  E: pupa  with  loosely stretched  abdornen,

ventrally  curved  abdomen.  Lcngth  of  bars

'

  
･
 ge  

･-･

     .. ,g .

                      I1.-..,

ew-.i. ffasF  ne.me
 litura. A:  feeding last instar larva killed 24  hr

prepupa, D!  prepupa  with  partially developed

       F: non-inoculated  healthy pupa  with

indicates 5 mm  for all figures.

    Feeding  and  defecating activities  ofS.  Iitura larvae a]so  dithred depending on  the

nematode  species  inoeulated. Larvae inoculated with  S, .fleltiae consumed  a  small

amount  ofdiet  and  defecation ceased  two  days after  inoculation (Fig. 4). The  amount

of  diet consumed  and  the  number  of  feces discharged in four days by the non-inoculated

control  were  nearly  the  same  as  those by the  insects inoculated with  S. bibionis or  S.

glaseri.
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DISCUSSION

    Exposure of  a  test insect to a nematode-inoculated  meist  filter paper  has been
adopted  as  a  method  of  evaluating  the infectivity of  entomogenous  ncmatodes.  How-
ever,  the  nematode  infectivity obtained  by this method  appeared  generally  h{gh,
because the  nematedes  readily  came  to the top  of  the  thin  filter paper  and  there  fre-

quently encountered  insects by chance,  Actually, the  infectivity of  the  three  species

ofsteinernematids  used  in the  present soil-inoculation  experiment  was  lower than  that

obtained  in a  previous experiment  in which  the  nematodes  were  inoculated en  a  moist

filter paper (KoNDo and  IsHiBAsHi, l986a), Accordingly, even  such  a  shallow  soil

depth as  3,3 mm  might  have  obstructed  the  infection ofinsect  larvae by nematedes  with

a  lower mobility  andlor  of  less attractien  to the  host insect.

    To  kill soil  insect pests, entomogenous  nematodes  have  to move  through  soil particles
to  invade it. Nematocle  mobility  is known  to be considerably  aflected  by such  physical
I"actors as  soil type  (GEoRGis and  PoiNAR, 1983) or  moisture  (SiLvERMAN et  al,,  1982;
KoNDo  ancl  IsHiBAsHi, 19a5). In the  present experiment  conducted  under  a  suitable

soil moisture  and  temperature  for the  nematode  infection, thc  bchavior and  infection
of  the  three  steinernematid  species  on  the ]arvae of  the  common  cutworm,  SPodoptera
iitura, differed considerably  arnong  nematode  species.

    The  infectivejuveniles (J[Tis) ofsteinernematids  tend  to  move  upward  fi'om the

inoculation site  in soil (MoyLE and  KAyA,  1981 ; GEoRGis  and  PoiNAR, 1983). In the

present experiment,  Steinernema.fattiae (DD-136), S. bibionis, and  S, gtaseri moved  upward,

though  their  mobility  was  diffbrent: the greatest mobility  by S, .faltiae, foIlowed by S,
gtaseri and  S. bibionis.

    
'1'he

 behavior of  these  steinernematids  on  the soil  surfacc  was  also  diflerent among

species:  S. fbltiae active]y  nictated  alternately  taking  waving  and  a  straight  posture;
S, bibionis nictated  for a  shorter  time  without  taking  a  straight  form; S. gtaseri usually

crawled  on  the  soil  particles and  rarcly  nictated  except  when  it traveled  to neighboring

particles, Although  the nictating  behavior is considered  to be associated  with  host
finding (PoiNAR, 1979) and  is actually  positively related  to the  infectivity ofDD-136  on

S, litura larvae (KoNDo and  IsHiBAsHi, 1985), direct evidence  for the  infection has not

been  obtained.  To  clarify  the  role  of  nictating  bchavior on  the infection, further
investigations requirc  a  neurophysiological  and  ethological  approach.

    Positive attraction  by  an  inscct host is important tbr effective  nematode  infection.
Steinernematid nematodcs  are  known  to be attracted  by such  excretory  products of

insects as  uric  acid,  xanthine,  allantoin,  ammonia,  and  arginine  in feces (ScHMiD:' and

Am,, l979). The  attraction  of  feces appears  to be purpc)sive because the  nernatodes

are  expected  to reach  an  insect host by ascending  the gradient  ofstimuli  emanated  from
the  insect feces. However,  once  in the vicinity  of  the  insect, the  nematodes  havc  to be
attracted  not  by  thc  feces but by the insect itselfl Thereforc, too strong  an  attraction

by the  feces may  ]essen the  chancc  of  infection of  an  insect host. In the  present test of
attraction  ofsteincrnematids  by the  feces and  body  ofS.  Iitura larvae, S..fbltiae was  morc

highly attracted  by  thc  body  than  by feces the  insect had discharged, although  its
attraction  to the  inscct was  slightly  disturbed by the  presence of  fresh feces. C;ontrarily,
S, bibionis and  S. glaseri were  mostly  attractcd  by  the  insect feces. In addition  to the

strong  invasive ability  of  S. j(leltiae (KoNDo and  IsHiBAsHi, 1986), its high mobility  in soil
and  positive attraction  to the body of-  S. titura are  cvident  by its higher infectivity than
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S. bibionis and  S. glaseri.
   In conclusion,  of  the  thrcc  species  ofstcinernematids  used,  S.,faltiae (DD-136) was

the most  infectious to  S. tiktra larvae on  soil  over  S, bibionis ancl  S. gtaseri. For the  field

application  of  these entomogenous  ncmatodes,  eflects  ofbiotic  and  abiotic  factors of  soil

on  the  nematode  infectivity should  be further taken  into consideration.  Infection

eflbctiveness  of  the most  infectious nematode,  S. jieltiae (DD-136) will  be described in

detail in our  fbllowing paper (KoNDo and  IsHiBAsHi, 1986 b).
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